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{Nukes -not 1Ieg4al
MOf<TREA (CUI'j - Nucrar war
mnay be Il1eai and thefefore
international I.àw experts have a
roi. ta play in the. nucléar
weapons debate, according to ah
American law prafessor.

Burns Watson, a University of:
Iowa professor and editor of the.
U.S. joufrnal of International La4v,
told a McGîI1I UniWersity audience
March 10 tatthe legal profession.
too oftwn opposes pro gresv

chagefor the aeosabIty
'There are two fundamental

principles of war: the principle of
burmanlty and the principle of

rnilitary necessity, but thore is an
inherent problem in balancing the
two with regards to nucloar
weapSfs.

"Therefore, the question of
itont of use must be asked of ail

states; do they beieve - atnd we
can't prove thatthey de - that the
rules of humanitarian armed con-
flict apply in a-huclear war?"

Watsont said nuclear woapos
ca otradk th pincrle of

humanitarian .rmn, onflikt,
because -they would destroy
lîuman cvilfrion anjd caue
Iong-tetrn environment.ai

"tS hgt unlikely that ail
States wW i iten 10 us. We wilI

ilevrcbrtethe. neaniderthal
tbitkin of ~sp Wenberger,
but o mjor hanes ave ever

'«-By nuakifri people mware of
Our position, îhelega1 profession
can have an influence on the
ballôtboc,b f rtingooliticians ta
recowisider t* Ïpetion if rhey,
was5t to bhé ýeètc.

--But îht eare WobIems With
tis pproach,- sud Watson,

because altbough the use ôf
nuclear weapons #hay be illegal, a
nuclear build-upfi ot.

On the. other barid, Watson
-said that by inforniing the public
that there are basré leiil &rounds
against nuclear weapons, they wii
flot thinl -the *nti-nuclear
rrovement's position is Iegally
groundless,
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believe thelr e#estttttment to
disarmatoenî s"idald o bth
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